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Report of the Secretary-General

I. In its resolution 35190 of 5 ftecenber 1980, entitled trAssistance to the
drought-str icken areas in Djibouti, Somalia, the Sudan and Wanda", the General
Assembly, inter alla, requested the secretary-c€neral: (a) to assign, as early as
possiblel and in consuttation nith the Admlnistrator of the ttnited I'lat ions
Development Programre and other organlzationa cgncerned within the United Nations
system, the responslbility for assisting those countrles in the region to the
aPProPrlate body, within the system' whlch itiU be funded fron voluntary
contributions, will be responsible for the co<rdination of the activlties of the
Ifrited l,lations systen in support of the re@very and rehabilitahion efforta of the
countrles concerned and wiU also provlde direct assistance to the Governments of
those oountries in co-ortlinating inputs from donor sources and in strengthening
their natlonal and regional capabilities to nitigate the effects of future droughts
and prorlpte Eustained economic and social developlentt (b) to trpbilize
international aseistance for the populatlons affected as a result of drought and
other natural disasters in the four @untries concernedt (c) to send, as a rnatter
of urgency. a multiagency mission to Djibouti, Sornalia' the sudan and Lganda to
assess the rnedium-term and long-term needs of the overnments of those countries
for thelr drought-afflicted poPulationst and (d) to report to the Econonic and
social Council at its second regular sesslon of 1981 on the results of the
multiagency mission concerning the mediun-tern and long-tern needs of the
&vernnentg concerned and also to the General Aseenbly at its thirty-sixth session
on the progress achleved in the implenentation of the resolution.

2. rn implementation of @neral Assenbly resolution 35,/90' the secretary-Generaf
on 23 December 1980 sent conmunications to Menber States and relevant international
financial inatitutione referring to the report of the missions which vlsited these
countries in SePtember/October 1980 in response to Economlc and social Council
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reaolution L98O/70 and appealing for internatlonal asslstance to deal with the
imediate lmpact of the drought. the @mrunications also drew attention to
paragraph 7 of Assembly resolution 35,/90 and inforrned tten rer States that
arrangenenta have been made vrith the Adninistrator of th€ tnited tibtions
Developnent Progranune for a unit withln his progra|rlt|e to be aeslgned responsibilityfor assisting the affected countries in the region and for co{rdinating the
activlties of the united l.tat ions system ln support of recovery and rehabiritatlonln these @untri.es. nrrther, the S€cretary-General a;lpealed for voluntary
contributione to neet the operatlonal coats of such a unit.

3. A nultlagency mi€sion was organized wh lch visited lrganda from
25 to 30 september t somarla from 1 to I octobert Dj ibouti fron I to 15 octoberl and
the sudan fron 15 to 24 october t98r. The report of the lnteragency mission to
Irganda is annexed to the present report. The other country reForts of the nission
have been issued as separate documentsr sonalia (A/36/275,', Djibouti lA/3G/2761 ,
and the Suda (A/36/277).
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INTRODrcTION

I. At its thirty-fifth session in 1980, the @neral 'Assembty heard the statenent
made by the United Nacions Disaster Selief co-ordinator before the secsnd Conmittee
on 3 l,bvenber L98O (A/C.2/35ISR.36, paras. 6-t?) about the grave effects in tjganda
of successive years of drought and the resurbing shortage of foodstuffs, livestock,
fodder and water. V Xhe problems related to drought have been intensified as a
consequence of a generar deterioration of the economic, physical and institutional
infrastruclure ln the country after the evenes of recent years.

2. rn view of this distressing situation in drought-affected areas of uganda, the
General Assenbly adopted resotution 3s/9o ot 5 Decenber 1990, in which it requested
the secretary-ceneral, inter alia, (a) to npbirize internagional assistance for the
tDpulations affected as-E-lE-sult of drought and other natural disasters in the four
countries concernedl (b) to send, as a matter of urgency, a multiagency nission toDjibouti, Somalia I Che Sudan and lrganda to assess the mediun ana long-ierm needs of
the covernments of those countries for their drought-affected popurations.

3. lhe secretary-ceneriil designated an Assistant secretary-General to leaal the
nultiagency mission, $rhich vislted ttganda from 25 to 30 Septenber 198I. Ttre
mission comprised representatives of the united Nations, the united Nations
Development Programre (UNDP), the United l,Iatlons Environment programme (UNEP), thetnited tGtions sudano-sahelian office (uNso), the thited Nations children,s t'und
(UNICEF), the food and Agriculcure Organlzation of the United lilations, the trorld
lbod Progranne, the l{or1d Health Organization, the World liteteorolog ical
Organization' the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
(tNEsCo) and the Economlc Oonrnission for Africa, A list of nission nembers is
shown in the app€ndix to the present report.

4. The terms of reference of the nission, as cloncurred in by the
Secretary-Cf, neral, were as follows:

(a) Survey the drought-str icken areas of the counEryi

(b) Assess the medium-term and long-term needs of the @vernnenC in the
situaC ion,

(c) In carrying out this nork the mission would consider the policies and
progr.unnes $rh ich the covernment has adopted, to deal nlth the threat and
consequences of drought t

(d) Reviei.{ the status of implenentation of recomnendations rnade by previous
nissions, particularly the hited lirations drought-emergency nission in I9g0l

L/ Ttre report on assislance to uganda was transnitled to the nenbers of lhe
General Assembly under the synlbFL V35/562.
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(e) Exarnine neasures which could be implenented on a country basist

(f) Discuss the role and posslble progranne of the intergovernmental body
mentioned in resolution 35,/90 t

(s) Take into account previous or ongoing activities in its recornnendat ions I

(h) consider the a|Iounts and types of assistance which r.oould be needed from
the international conununlty and evaluate the possible ways such additional
assistance mlght be obtained.

5. Ihe nission net vrith the t'tinlsters of Plannlng, Rehabilihation and Regional
Co{peration, and the Acting Minister for Fbreign Mfairs, and had grouP and

indivldual meetings rdith representatives fron all l'tinistries concerned, and
technical advisers. visits to drought-str icken areas had been nade by locally
resident participants in the mission prior to the actual mission dates. ljpon
conpletion of the nisslon, a briefing on tentative reconmendations vtas given to the
Government.

6. the mission wishes to express its warrn appreciation for the assistance
recelved from the Ministels and staff of the Government, the Resident
Representative a.i. of the United Nations tlevelolxnent Progr ar[ne and his staff and
the representatives and experts of the ltnited lilations agencies.

II. S(!{MARY OF MAIN COI€LUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

7. The Governmen! noted that the counEryrs nalural endowmenls of geograPhy and

clinate, anal its hard r.rorking people, had enabled uganda to be self sufficient in
food production over the years. Tbe Government rs Iong-term objective remains to
set up a secure and stable rural economy so as to enable all those who suffef fron
alrought, and in particular those wbo live in the llpst affected area, Karanpja, to
nove fron a sltuation of dependence on free food, to one where they will engage in
productive activity and hence Lead a self-reliant life. The rnission can only
express the fulles! agreenent vrlth such adnirable objectives, and trusts that the
recornnendat ions in the Present rePort nill facilitate the task of the Government
and of e:.ternal aid bodies ln reaching the objectlves.

g. ilhe overnment presented to the mission a nenorandum dated 28 Septenber 1981,
whictr surnnarlzed its report on drought and on tneasures to be caken to nitigate the
oonsequences. The nission carefully censidered the contents of the rnemorandum in
preparing the co rents and recorrnendations in the presen! rePort.

9. The nission does not feel able to corunent usefuUy upon the question of
whether, if chere had not been security problems, lbanda would have been able to
meet at least the shortage of food and water through the tneans available to it
within the country. In practice it could not do so during the past !r.ro years. ltle
Present report touchea upon several vtays in which uganda could nove tor'rard
self-sufficiency in food and waCer and makes recorulendations regarding Preparation
bo guard against problens in other fields.
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L0. clven the l-ong, hard task ahead in many areas, of which drought is only one'
the mission wlshes to record its appreciation of the skill, hard i,ork and
dedication of the ministers, senior officials and technical staff which lt net.
Itley merit nuch support in the task of reconstruction in which they are already
engaged.

11. fn the @vernmentrs vien, the potential of l8anda is such that a maximum of
2l million people could be strpported in the long run as conpared with the present
estimated l-3 million. An imnense allpunt rvould have to be done before such a
situation could be reached, but the figures hel-p to give some perspective to the
currenC discussion.

L2. qr the average, drought is not a serious problem in Uganda except in the
north-east (Kararpja) area and in some other parts of the country where nonthly and
annual rainfall shortages have recurred over many years, frequently enough to
entr rasize the need for protective preparation against their consequences. The
shortages of 1979 and 1980 had an unusually severe outcome howeverr an acute
shortage of foodstuffs and natert increased infections and parasitic diseases and
of the nollality ratet and large movements of peopte and animals ln search of food
and water.

13. Compounding lhe situaCion were serious security problems of aII levels,
especially in I(aranbja, including cattle-raiding, robbery, kiu.ing and fighting
betr,reen tribal groups which placed a linieation upon the efforts of the covernnent
to achieve success in relief ahd lonqer-tern measures of rehabititation and
develotrrcnt.

14. The nission thinks that it is essential for the @vernment on one hand, and
the external aid bodies on the other, to improve their co..ordination, separately
and collectively. The covernment co.€rdinates relief work lhrough the National
Relief and Resettlement Corunittee (NRRC), worklng under the Ministry of
Rehabilitatlon, Ttris is its co-ordinating body, r{hose executive arm ls the
Itllnislryrs fbod Relief Departnent. Co{rdination in other than relief matters ls
assured by the Ministry of planni.ng and Econornic DevelopnenC. The meetings of NRRC
lnclude representatives of tnited l.hCions organizations, bilateral progranrnes and
voluntary agencies. lAs the worst of the crisis eases, and thus ttte pressure upon
individuals, there is the opportunity for United libtions bodies in particular to
co<rdinate their work IIDre effectively, including through knowledge drawn fron
recent experience and the deslgn of a stroqger co{rdinating mechanisn in l8anda,
as vrell as better planning, timing and definition of the mandates of visiting
nlssions. Minlsters and senior officials are heavily over-burdened and everything
€hould be done to ease the r,reight upon them.

15. ltre Government has taken, and is planning further measures against drought,
but the rnission suggests that a formal policy is needed to cover future measures
guarding against the effects of drought and dealing with the consequences when it
strlkes. Such a pol-icy would assist in dellnlng both planning and execution,
bearing in nlnd that a drought as severe as tha! of I979/I99O csuld concelvably
strike again, especially in the KararDja region.
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15. Ihe nission auPPorta the view of the @vernment that, since one of the
serious consequences of ttrought nay be desert ificat ion, the United tilationsr throUgh
Ita apProPriate organs, shouLd suppleneht the efforts of drought-Prone states to
conbat the [txenonenon by making funds and expertise available'

17. A nurnber of the requirements sPelled out in the Drought Blergency MiEEion
report of 1980 (V35,/562i have been net, particutarly the short-term food needs for
Kaianoja and the reat of the country. Ttrere will be need for oontinuation of a

feedtn! progr arme in lGraroja, and sorne newly affected areas in the rest of the
ountry.- Details aplrear below in sectlon v.B and (bod needs and distrlbution).

lg. At this stage of rehabilitaiion in 1rganda, it is particularly difficult to
Eet priorities for individual develolnent activities, as the need for rebuilding of.
institutlons and services applies wlth equal urgency to aII sectorss agriculture,
livestock r transPort, heatth' education etc. It nould seem, however ' that the nEat
lnportant and inmediate task within the over-all rehabilitation of the e@nony is
thi attalrunent of food self-sufficlency on a national basis by the revitalization
of the agricuLture and livestock sector. Ilre FAo/uNDP Programne forloulation
nissionl whlch will visit the country before the end of 1981, could apply a

comprehensive apProach by developing suggestlons for an agricultural and food
policy as a basis for the integratlon of the relevant projects'

19. tbr many years to come, the Karamja region wlll have a vulnerable and unique
part in tlganda't fooal supPly systen therefore a setrErate altemPt should be made to
tlefine the Problens and Potentlal of that area ln a apecial and integrated
programle that ]Iould recognize traditiona] habits and present overriding
constrainte but vpuld suggeat all possible alternatives to the usual Practice of
farming and keeping livestock.

20. An urgent requirernent is the restoration of a ninimal capaclty of transPort
ln the country to assure the rapid transfer of agrlcultural Produce from aurPlus to
deficit areas at any tlrne. ltere the Pr lvate operator could PIay a vlbal role'

2L. Ibpulation ls growing at a rate which requires the production of over
IOO'OOO tons of agricultural Produce additionally from one year to the next' lb
aloubt the Giverrunent rpuld wlsh to develoP a policy to deal with thls critical
problem.

22. lEle inportant general recormendations have beeq cited above. Detailed
reconnendations follott in the sectoral parts of the present report'

II I. GENERAT. BACKGROT'ND

2g. Irganda is located on the East African plateau between latitudea 130r south
and 4. north of the equator, with little tenperature variaCion throughout the
year. Its total area is 24]-r]-3g square kilometres, but t7 per cent is made up of
fresh-nater lakes. These lakes and most of the rivers fortn part of the basin of
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the lrpper Nile. of the tand area, 84 per cent forms a plateau fron 3,000 to
5,000 feet high.

24. ilhe economy of the country depends larg€ly upon agrlculture. In the past,
Irganda rras self-sufficient in food production, but over the last l0 years the
country has suffered fron a serious deterloratton of its econonic lnfrastructure,
causing a sharp decllne in output and a narked decrease in the effectiveness of its
eonomic institutions. Iawlessness and dlsorder during the past years has caused
an even further decline. Ttre rural agrlcultural sector, nhich the country depends
on for its export earnings, has suffered considerably. In the lGranbja area, whtch
depends on other regions for lts nour ishment, continued dlsturbances prevented the
normal provision of food, and sever€ over-all shortages resulted. In additlon, thefailure of the "second rains" from September to Decenber 1929 exacerbated an
already extrenely serious situation in that area. In August l9?9r in late
l.larch 1980 and again in 1981, in response to a government request, an FAOI{FP
nission assessed the over-all food supply and agro-pastoral situation in tJganda.
The detailed findings of these missions are given in the reports of the FAo Office
for Special Rel.ief Operations.

25. the populatlon of lEanda nas estimated ln I98l at t3.G nillion people, with
an annuar groirth of about 3.3 per cent. rhis high gronth rate has been attributed
primarily to a decrease in infant nortality. l,tcat of the popuratlon live in rural
areas' wlth only about lO per cent in toivns of over 1,000 people.

26. 6ffee and cotton doninate the monetary sector, and coffee, in particular,
accounts for the greater portion of lJganda I s foreign exchange earnings. rn recent
years, because of the conditions mentioned above, harvests have shown a general
decline with coffee dropping fron l75,O0O to 1O5,OOO tons over the Last 10 years.
:Itle deterioration of the productlon of cotton, tea, tobacco and sugar $as even
norse during the sane period. If energetic action and appropriate policies were
followed in the next year or t$o, exports could b€ revived and earnings
substantially increased.

27. lltre rnain food crops are millet, plantains and mal.ze r but sorghun, sweet
potatoes, cassava and groundnuts are also grown. B€cau€e of various adverse
factors. the 1979 yields rrrere considerably less than the average yields for the
previous three years.

2a. rn the past, ugandars leceipt of external assistance, on a pryElgg basis,
has been somewhat rora'er than lhe average for the reast developea 6IiIIGs, ana
nuch Lower than the average for all other developing countries.

29. fn earlier years, Uganda had built up an adequate internal transport systen
in relation to standards in countries of sirnilar income levels. At one time,
12,000 lorries were operating in the country, buf this nurnber dropped to 4,000
following the departure of Che Asian communlty ln 1972. fn August 1929, rrhen FAO
conducted an Energency Assessnent Mission to uganda, the number of lorries was
estinaled at only 1,500, most of which vrere operating in the southern area.
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IV. FOLLOW-UP OF PREVIOUS UNITED NATIONS DROUGHT-EUERGENCY MISSION

30. rn lts retnrt (Vf5/562t ' the I98O interagency drought energency nission
noted the mea6uEea already taken to neet the fumnediate requirements for.alleviating
the adverse effects of the drought and nade a series of recoMrrendations for furtheq
actlona ln this regard. thoge re@rElendatlons concerned largety the sectors' of
food, agricuLture, livestock, water r health and transPort. Ihe actions taken by
the overnnent of Ibanda, and the reeponsea of the international comlunity, are
noted ln the various sectoral part€ of the present report.

31. lfhe nemrandun preaented by the @vernment to the Preaent mission (see
para. 8 above ) nentlons the @vernment rs aPPeal to the international conmunity to
@me to itg aid and rFtes thatr

"Itre response to that appeal by tbe ttnlted Nations, friendly countries,
goverdnental and nonigoverDnental agencies, has been npst encouraging. In.
this regard, mention should be nade of tNDP, ullllcR. libr ld Fod Programte,
save the chlldren Frnd, the Catholic and Protestant Church secretariats, the
fted Crogs and many other voluntary organizations. Besides. as a channel for
bllateral donations from .friendly countries rrhich have included, alFng
others, EoLland, Federal REpubllc of C'ernany, B€lgiumr France, Canada' Japan
anat Australla, the tbrfd bod Prograflre has dlstributed relief $orth nillions
of dollars.'

ft is also lmportant to mention the eonsiderable food assistance from t nj.ted state€
of Aft€r ica through CARE.

V. PRESENT STTUATION AND PROPOSED MEDIW-TERM AND I4I{G-
TENU UEAST'RIS !O MITIGATT EFFECTS OF DROT'GET

A. Planning

3?. lltre @vernrnent has published a Developnent Plan rrhich cover E the entire
decaale of the 1980s, broken donn lnto three different Phases:

(a) neconatruction and rehabilltatlon phaser itanuary 198l-Decenber M8?l

- (bl -lradl rrn-t arrn Eha8el_.Tanrreiy..-l!183-rbcemher_ lll841

(c, Iongjtertn phaaer January l985-DeceDber 1990.

xtte rnediurn-ter[ anit long-term objectives lnclude a progressl.ve narroni g down of
, interpereonal and interreglonal lnoone lnequallty. Such an ain i5 Partricularly

relevant to the problen of the drought-atr lcken area6, eapecially l(aratbja' which
happena to have the los€st per caBlta inootoe of the @untry. !b attain the
obJectlves, a long llst of projects concerning all aectors of the e@tbny ha8 beel
set up' rblch rtll r€qulre a sFclal effort to mbillze financlal &Bestlc
resources and a large lnflar of foreign lnve3t[ent, eglrecially alurlng the early
years of the decade.
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33. Ib lmplenent a rather anbitlous but not unreallstic developtrent Progralme t
the plannlng machlnery wil.I need to be strengthened. An effort iE being undertaken
at the central level, wlth the technical asaistance of a UNDP/IBRD project, which
places at the disposal of the Ministry of Planning and Economlc Developrcnt a team
of eight plannera, competent in the various fields of nacro-e@nomlc and sectoral
plannlng.

34. fltle machinery for reglonal planning seems particularly rreak at the rcrnent.
Itte @untry has been divided into five plannlng zones to which should be assignetl
tl{o Planners each. lbwever, the I0 staff required have not been recruited and
their tralning will require tine. Ihere 1s a stnall unlt wlthin the l.{inistry where
three e@nomists fron Kampala try to assist the 33 Distrlct Planning @mnittees
(one in each district)r which are no rpre, for-the time being, than a&nlnlstratlve
bodies c.o-ordinating the activitl.€s of the distrlct representatives of the central
nlnistrieg. Ttris unit is to be expanded and decentralized.

35. A speclal effort to$ards regional plannlng seeflur eEpecially needed for the
drought-stricken areas, in particular the tuo dlstricta of the t(ararpja. Regional
Planning here should be understood not aa a mere geographical partltlon of the
Natlonal Plan, but rather as a tool nhich pernitg an involvenent of the population
concerned, whlch is called upon to exp{ess lt6 probleros, lts constrAints, lts
IDtentlallties and its vlens on hon to enbark upon develoEnent. Itrese
drought-prone distrlcts happen to offer very distinctive hunan, sociologlcal and
cultural features (serni-nomadic lEpulation!, assocLated sith ecommic and social
backsardness which Justify the aetting up of a planning naehinery pernlttlng the
energence of an area-specific development.

36. lhe nlssion rdlshes to streas to the Governnent the imFortance of such a
achene and the granting of priority to the external aid needed for its
lloplenentatlon.

B.' lbod needs and distribution

37. It is estimated that about 3 to 4 million peopt€ are J.ivlng in the north and
trorth'+ast of the country under conditlona of rnarginal anat erratic rainfall. Iire
area is frequently called the "deficit arear'. rhere food hae to be itrported frotl
atrrplus. atea€ ln .the south. rnd reat and-. from ab'oad...--.-

38. oring to tlie disrupttve effects of the liberatioir war antl the long drought,
that follorred, lJganda, in 1979r suffered a national food ghortage for the _flrst
tl|re. Between 1979 and 1981, a massive food assiEtance prograM|e naa Iaunched ln '
luny areaa of north and nortb-€aatern l8anda to prevent atarvation. A1ong with th4
food r rnogt donor agencles introduced a rehabilltttlon programne and supplted 

,

farDers wi-th agrlcultural lnputs such as seeda and farm tool6. fn aome caaes even'
tractor assiEtance na6 given. It was hoped that with favourable clinatlc
condltlons the agricultural inputs rDuld eLtminate the need for fiiportatlon tn the,
U)BI seaaon. Ihe flrst rains of 1981, horever, uere late agaln and diBaplEared
eEpletely around nld-!by. lltre crops eere at a critlcal atage of seed gGrnlnatlon
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and the rain shortage resulted in trnor yields in the north and in north-eastern
tjganda. Itordever, the conditions in the southern parts of the c:ounlry had been nore
favourabLe and a food surplus vras expected Ln those areas.

39. [le lGtional Relief and Resettlement @mnitcee found it imperative to
evaluate the Bituation and carrled out a natlonal food asseasment exerclse ln
August 1981 to determiie the nagnitude of food requirenents in the rdeflcLt areasr.
and to what extent those deficit areas cauld be helPeal by the 'surplus area". It
was concluded that there was a need for energency food assistance as follorrs:

(a) Fbr 2501000 people until December 1981t

(b) Fcr 150,000 people from iranuary to .tuly 1983.

Itre reason for the reduction in the figure for 1982 is that 100,000 of the
2501000 people in need at the present rnonent live ln areas $here the rainfall
perrnits trD cropa a year. If the preaent rainy season lg good' as seens likely,
these people will obtain a crop around the end of the year. the renaining
150'OOO people are in areas where only one crop ls Posslble Per year, and this is
due ln July/August 1982. Ihe total food already in stock and in the "piPellne"
under wFP is sufficient to rneet these needs. The Goverruoent is also organlzlng
food transfers from nsurplus areasn butr in thls re€Pectr tuo irnportant Foints
should be noted:

(a) About three quarters of the "surpIus" food csnsists of root and fruit
cropsr while the naln need of the food "deficit areas" ig for cereals r pulaes and
oi,lst

(b) 'Ihere are najor admlnistrative and infrastructural problema to be
overcone as a result of many earlier years of neglect. llhe covernr0ent establlshed
a neir Fbod Rellef Departnent, with technicaL and material assistance from wFP, to
deal nith these problems, but it will be sone time before inports of 'food aid from
external sources r{ill not be needed.

C. Agr iculture and livestock

1. lbllott-up to the 1980 United Nations inter-agency ernerEency
miseion on drouEht

40. srectlon Iv of the present retrDrt mentlons the clrcumEtancea in whlclr the
lhited t{atlons interagency mission visited Eaat Afrlca in october 1980.
t€oormendations (b), (d) and (i! in paragraph 7 of that mission's rePoJt (V35,/562)
concern agrlculture and liveatock. Ihe follow-up of these reoorunendattbns untll
the end of septenber I90i is aununarlzed below.

{1. Paragraph 7 (b} re6mrended that certaln agricultural lnputs should be
provlded imnedlately ln linited quantities. these included 6eeda, farm lmplenents,
pestlcides, herblcldea and fertllizers. certain inPutE were provlded 1 but lesa
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than recornmended and those have all been used, The inrnediate current requirenents
are given in annexes I and IIf to the report of the FAO^IFP Mission to tganda'
25 August to 2 September 1981. These requirenents are net in part by what can be
provided frorn loca1 resources. of particular concern is the need for apProximately
2,000 tons of seeds of various kinds. These are needed for the early 1982 crop and
must, therefore, reach Uganda before January 1982.

42. ParagraPh ? (al) recomnended that the number of liveatock should be restored
to its previous Ievel and that branding, as an aid to 1aw enforcernent, be
introduced on a large scale. Little has been done but em[*rasis is being given to
inproving health before enlarging numbers.

43. ParagraPh 7 (i) reconunended that support should be given to veterinary
servlces, particularly through the supply of dr'ugs and vacclnes. $nall quantities
received through the European Ecqnornic Conmunity, have been used. t{olrever, there
is stiU a great scarcity. the imnedlate needs are given in annex II of the rePort
of the FAO/WFP Mission to Lbanda, 25 Auguse to 2 Septenber 1981.

2. Present situation

44. Ihe present section is concerned &ith the effect of drought on'agriculture -
or flore precisely, vulnerability of agriculture to drought. The dlstlnction is
important. Agricullural drought is the result of a deficit of rainfall within the
expectations of climatic variability that nake up the environment of any given
Place. ft is, as it were, part of the natural scene. A11 agricultural projects,
and indeed all hunan and biological activity, have therefore a certain degree of
built-in drought resiseance. In a situation of national stability and well-being,
the effect'of exceptional and severe droughts can be foreseen, emergency neasures
can be prepared to deal rrith such situations as they arise and long-term neasures
can be taken to strengthen the resilience of the economy. However, any
det€rioration of lhose stable and prosperous circunstances would lead to an
increase in the severity of the effects of droughts. lbr example, the drought of
1979-1980, which was not extreme in meteorological terns, struck Lbanda at a tine
of great vulnerabillty and so resulted in a major disaster.

45. 'tnder these conditions, nearly aII develoFment projects have, therefore, the
beneficial effect of reducihg drought vulnerability. Iiowever, the mlsslon felt
that it should concentrate attention only on those devel,oFnent proEosala that wo-uld,
have the greatest inpact in reducing vulnerability. Of those projects bringlng
direct and inunediite benefit to the drought victins themselves, the misslon saw the
integrated rural developnent progranmes as of key inportance. the mission was
enc,ouraged by the efforts being made ln that direction, which were not only to give
advice and assistancer but to approach the problem through the eyes of the people
thenselves, so that they would realize that the projects t,ere not imposed by the
central authority in order to force then to abandon their traditional ways of llfe,
but were indeed their oern projects for the devel.opnent of a llpre secure and
satisfying way of Iife.
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46. Ttre driest and $orst drought-prone area of ttganda is Narantja in the
north-east. 1!he econorny of this region is based primarily on livestock. In a good
rainfall year' one crop can be grown in favoured localities, but Partial or total
crop failures occur abut one year in two, The l€rarmjong had achieved, until the
intervention of outside influences, an equilibriurn nith their dlstinct eoosystetn.
lheir nain source of food was blood and milk from cattl-e, supplemented by such
cropa aa mitlet, sorghum and maize. Cattle rrere, however, not only a source of
food, but above all' of wealth and social standing. The wonen, children and old
people tended to renain in senilernanent settlements, nith small agriCultural
plots' while the men grazed the livestock over large areas of tthat are nor" the
adJacent Iands of Ethiopia, Kenya, the Sudan and uganda.

47. It is estimated that KararFja has a I ivestock-carry ing capacity of
2.6 nillion head of cattle. Ten years ago, the cattle Fopulation nas aPproxinately
L.2 nillionl it ls now estlmated to be about 350,000. nre decline started during
the previous r€glme rrith the gradual run down of veterinary servlces. Itris rtas
accelerated during the past three years, oning to the nar of liberation and the
looting of large quantities of llpdern arns from an arny depot. Cattl-e-raiding
increased and many herds were rerpved for safe-keeping to neighbouring countries.
lhe break down of security Led to an alnost total collapse of the veterinary
services and infrastructurel with consequent hlgh rrcrtality from diseases. the
drought in 1979-1981, though not exceptlonal, rra6 sufficient to turn an already
critlcal sltuation into a oaJor catastrophe for the faraflbjong.

48. Glven the reduced nunber of cattle and the hardships and sufferlng of the
past two years, rnany l(aranbjong are reslpnding to efforts to settle them in a rcre
permanent agr iculturally-based Hay of life in the better rainfall areaa of west
Kararpja. Ittis, indeed, is not a new idea, as an interdisclplinary Goverrunent,/UNDP
tean in L97l-L9?2 indicated that the econonic and social development of l(ararcJa
depended on a gradual and peaceful introductlon of a rmre settled \ray of life,
baaed on the productlon of crops and livestock for both subsistence and narket
dislDsal, under condlitions of stability and security. lhe initial surveys and
planning had, therefore, already been done. .lvo projects are already in their
initlal phager one lrith OrGAl.t aupport in the north and the other asslsted by
International Christian Aid in the south. Ttre ain of this latter Project is, in
the long run, to settle as nany as 201000 faniLies, or I00r000 districts, to
neighbouring areaa. Itle hrropean EconorTlic comunity, whlch assl€ted ln the
ernergency operation in 1981 to the extent of $tts 2.5 million, ia also pssisting in
thi€ long-lert! resettlernent effort, thlough.the norLd Iatbetan tlederation, '-had
for nork' prograrrne. ischool lEeding fo! vulnerable Groupsr, supported by l{FP,
rlll also glve support. If any Iong-tern success is to be achleved r it ls
essentlal that these resettlenent programles be ptanned and executed ir.r a truly ..

lntegratetl nay, covering alL aBpects of life and that they are based olt the rishes
and in\rgl-venent of the KaralDjong thenaelves.

49. Livestock wlll remain the najor activity for nany KararDjong ' for yeara to
c-one 1 and should be aeen aa an eesential part of the lntegrated settlenent
planning. In the short-term' the restoration of the veterinary servicea lE of the
highest priority' calllng for large inputa of vaccines, drugs and supplies. ltbe
controt of disease ln border areas is a natter which also needa regional
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co{peratlon. lttre proposal for the wholegale branding of cattle alao rerits
exaninatlon and trlal, as a ontributlon to a lrDre controuable anal stable
livestock-develotrment prograrEoe. t{ater points are needed - rehabllitatlon of old
ones and aone new ones - but the rrater-develotment activity should, under no
circunatances' be aeparated from the total grazing-land nanagenent Plan, if
destruction of pasturea and deaertificatlon are to be anoided. neaearch on such an
over-all grazlng-Landa plan ls urgencly neededt it is clearlY linked wlth the
ProtrDaed land-uselDtential survey (para. 55) and can beneflt from reglonal
co€peration arcng neighbouring countriea. The Plantlng of bronse treea and
changes ln llv€stock typee - for exanple, npre carnels - have been shown to be
pronislng lines of research. Irnproved livestock narketing and slaughtering
faclllties and instituti.ons are also needed ' both for the long-term develognent of
the livestock industry' and for emergency use to minimlze the loEses ln periods of
drought.

50. Ihere are also other rnedium-tern progratmes and projectE to Provide the
necessary inputE to the drought-atr lcken areas. Physlcal inputs such ag farrn
implements r nachinery, spare parts and seeds are being Provided by different
donors. lltrere is a tFst urgent need tci re-establlsh the extenaion servlcer
together with co{peratives and marketing. Snall-scale irrigation projects are
plannedr which also need donor assistance.

51. It is apparent that one of the najor blocks to inproveroent of ctol) productlon
la the absence of an adequate rnarketing aystem. Ihe Produce ttarketing baral and
the co{perative l,bvement have played a maJor role in the narketing of agrlcultural
Produce. On the one hand I the Produce r,hrketing Board waa created to PurchaEe food
crop6, to arrange storage, nilling and diatribution, rrhile on the other hand, the
@€perative lhion tbrough it€ socletlesl wae reeponeible for the putchaae of caah
crops on behalf of the respectlve marketing boards. The deterloratlon of these
government structures over the 1a6t 10 years has brought the narketlng aysten to a
Etand-sti11.

52, Ihe @vernment has recently announced major changes ln the nErketing of
produce, and the Ministry of Co+peratives and lrlarketing has declded to take over
all licenslng of food proceasora and buyer6. !'lajor steps wilL be needed to
reinatate an effective narketing Ey6tem. At present, hardly any agrlcultural
prodube ls being purchased, and lt lE gaid that con€iderable quantltlea of food
crops are kept by farners in the south{e€t of the country for lack of narket.

53. Ihe structure of the Produce l,larketlng Board is not adequate a! preBent to
perrnit it to purchase the food crops. xhe co{perative Societles could play a ,

rnaJor role ln thls action with the correct guidance and necessary meana. Oranges
in the role of the co{peratives are proposed by lts Ministry. I'he marheting
infraEtructure has collapsed as a result of looting and the destructlon of storea
and offlce equilnent. lran6tDrtatlon of purchased cropa is a problem, aE the
Produce l,tarketlng bard is in urgent need of vehicles. with addltional external
aasiatance and the integratlon of tran€port available at the co€peEative lhlonE
and ita primary societies, the transport syeten could be reorganized. A naJor
further problen ln the recent paat has been the abaence of an acceptable price
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Etructure and the lack of funds to enable the narketing organlzatlons to purchase
the crop€.

54. br the medlun-tern, the miaslon puts high priority on the develoFnent of an
Ear1y warning syeten baged on ireal ti$en meteorologlcal and agricultural data.
1"hi8 is a part of the larger i6sue of emergency planning for drought, including
food storage and transport avallability. lthen current sulveys are completed r therd
rl11 be a need for asaistance hrith that tlpe of energency planning which ls a i

auitable natter for diecussion and co€peratlon arong States on a regional.
intergoverulental basls. Itris oo{peratlon in planning could be partlcularly 

:

uaeful for the livestock sector in the grazing areaE, nhlch overlap lnto the four ;

countrlee of Ethiopia, Kenya, the Sudan and Wanda.

55. Arpther medlum-term requirenent is a survey of land-resources and land-ue€
potentlal. ltrls would be baEed on the lateat techniques of rerEte senslng, aerial
reconnalaaance and ground aurveyg and rroulil cover all land resources, includlng
aoil anal raterr hurnan aettlement patterns. vegetation, Itvestock, wild life,
present infrastructure and other relevant factorE. llhe survey sould provide ttte
basic ktroeledge indispeneible to good planning, not only for human settlement and
develoFnent but alao for conttol,of desertl flcat ion.

56. A long-term need, the response to nhictl should etart irnmediately, iB
specifically drought{rlented dryland farming research on a 'aystena' basle. Ilrle.
slDuld cover guick naturlng and drought-res istant varletles of cropst crop lnlxes
lncluding fau back 'farnlne cropsr such aa caaaava and drought-resistant tree
crop€t farmlng systems to conaerve soil moieture and prevent soll eroaiont amall
fartn inplenentst and power sources ineluding anirnal power. IhlE klnd of reeearch
ie already belng undertaken in other countriea of the region, notably the
ICRISAT-supporteal project in Kenya, and is very suitab.Le fo! regional oo{Perationi

3. surunarv of regomrendations

(a) Livestock and ranqe

57. Llvestock lvill continue to be the naln economlc actlvity in the drought-pronq
l(ararcJa distrlct for nany years. Technlcal asaLstance, tralning and fu@diate
sultplies of vacctnes and other veterinary requlrenenta are needed to Bebuild the
Iref-'l'rrry F.rvl..a. eF .oon aa Inselble - --

5E. tthe oontrot of I iveEtock dlaeaae ahould be seen as a reglonal a6 uell aB a
national progralme anal co{peratlon wlth ttganda ra nelghbouring Statea gou].d be
frultful.

59. Itre rehabllltatlon of old flater polnts for llvestock anil the proviElon of ne{
auppllea are urgently needed, but should'be lntegrated nlth the Eangchnd aurvey
rnd control and nith the aettlenent prograrme.

60. A syateratic progra[B€ of reaeaach, develolDent and cbntrol of iltrgeland3 lr,
ncealed. Ifiie rlll reguire ! multl-discllrllnlEy approactr, tncluaf{ng nater Eu[rpll.al
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land-use potential, marketing, irrigation and setClement. [his progr arune i6 very
suitable ior regional co{peration, and assistance may be obtalned through the FAO

programne on the lbological !{anagenent of Arid and Semi Arid liangeland, (E'IASA).

61. Facillties for slaughtering and narketlng of livestock to meet enetgency
drought needs vJill require develoEment wiLhin the over-aIl rangelands develoFnent
progranne.

fbl crop aqr iculture

62. Basic agricultural inputs are needed to re-establitth snall fanning, in
particular sfiall implements and too.L5 ' fertilizers and Pesticides.

63. the cotlapse of the narketing lnfrastructure for food crops is inposlng a
critical csnstraint on agricultural developnrent. @nsiderable asslstance is
necessary in this wide field, for whlch advice nay be needed ln the PreParation of
a systematic progra![Ie of activlty.

64. Assistance ls needed in definlng and implementing the national food Becurity
progranne, which should include: an Early ltarnlng System of croP and Pasture
failurest storaqe (and control of po6t harvest losses through peats) at farn'
district and national levelr and plan4lng and institutional arrangdtrEnts for
meeting food shortages and for the operation and managenent of the food reserve.
this project uould benefit fron reglonal @{p€ration and fron suPPort by the FAO

Global Infornation and Early warnlng system on lbod and Agriculture.

65. Ihe @ntrol of migratory Pests is another Prograrme that Fuld benefit from
reglonal co{peration.

66. Dryland farming research ls needed on a system basisr and that Progr ame
vould also benefit fron regional co{peration.

(c) ceneral

57. the nission supports the c€vernnent's policy on integrating seni-nonadlc
pastorallsm and settled agrlculture in the drought-prone KararDja dlstrict. Ihe
nisslon believes that care should be taken to build on the ethnic and cultural
structure and values of the people themselves and to avold danage to thoae
structures and values in the nane of progress.

68. A l-and resburces and potential land-use survey is a baslc necesalty for sound
develolxnent planning of the drought-prone areas.

D. I{ater l{esources

69. the previous Onited Nations multi-agency energency niesion of one year ago
relDrted that the drought-affected ar€as were in the north, north-east and some

isolated parts of the country' but lt concluded that the Karamja and adjacent
. areaE lrere the worst affected, Particularly the !6roto, btldo, Kitgulr'Llrat

/...
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Sorotil AEach anat Kumi dlstricts (A/35/5621. rn those rural areas of the countryt
nater for donestic use ls prinarily obtained from bore holes and, to a lesser
extent, fron national €Pringsr ponds and tlug wells. A anall number of dans suPPort

linited cultivation.

70. t rought-str icken areas experienced shortages in water supltlies becaus"e, in
additlon to low rainfaLl, more than 70 per cent of the already existing water
sources were not producing. Itlere has qot been ProPer naintenance and rePair of
bore holea. pumpi;g equitment and springs for rmre than eight years, and servicing
cane to a complete stop during 1979 and 1980; thls is attr ibuted to (a) the lack
of spare parts owing to shortages of funds and foreign exchanget (b) the shortage
of trained nechanlcsl (c) the inadequacy of translortl (d) raids and disturbance€'

71. ft was estinated (L980) that aPProximat€Iy 7IO bore holes and a large number

of springs and dug wells nere out of use ln the (ararpja area; most of rhich were

concentrated in the dlstricts trDst affect€d by the drought, and that chere was an
urgent need for their rehabilitation. fn the Karanoja area, a survey c'onducted in
october I98O thowed that the censumption of water droPPed far b€lovt the mlninum
average daily per capita requirements - aPproximately 15 litres - to. les-s than
2 ltties per aill--Gffi non, a number of schools and hospitals in the Kararbja and

elsewhere function under severe nater shortiges, while the towns of Kotltb and
Kaabong are, at Preaent, without any sater suPply.

{. l. Relief ngasures

72. A number of organizatlonE nere involved iir the imnedlate relief measures for
the provigion of eater to the hunan and aninatr PoPulaLions in the rural area6 but
nith greater emphasis on the l€rancja area. Such donors included a number of
bilateral progrannes' ITNICEF' EEC and som€ Ch;tstian aid graups. Ibnors I efforts'
in addition to those of the Goverrunent, includ'ed the rehabilitation of 21500 bore
holes and apProxinately 11500 sprlngs and dug wells. It is estinated that
50 per cent of all bore holea and approxirnately 30 per cent of springs have been

rehabilitated and are now in use.

2. Medlum and long-tertn plans for the devFlorment
of water resources in the drought areas

73. slnce apProxinalely 30 Per cent of the poPulation is found in the drought-
prone areag, th'e objectives of the @ver [ent are to develop. bQtb ground and

surface water resources and to uttllze them for'the beneflt of those rural
cotmrunities. lltre overunent has outlined the fotlowing. nediun-tern aAd long-tern
p1an6 and hopes that internatlonal tectrnical assistance r.rill contrlbude to their
reallzation.

71. !{edium-term plans are mainly a imeil at the conPlete rehablllbation of all
exlsting water sourcest

:
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(a) Rehabilitation of bore holes. Pipes, pumps, service rigs, casings and
storage tanks are needed.

(b) Itehabll.ltatlon of springs. fhis will also need the provision of
nachinery and nater ials.

(c) Rehabilitatlon of dans and tanks. fhis will require heavy nachlnery.

(d) Cleaning and construcbion of dug weIls.

E ternal assistance, although started as a reLief measure ln 1980, has helped to
support the activlties listed above.

?5. Iong-tern plans have the following objectivesr

(al Establlshnent of lrrigation achemes t

(b) bsettlement of the rural populatlont

(cl Livestock developnent by the organlzation of paatural practices.

76. Ihe folloring baslc studies should. be completed before any pEoject ig
inpletn€ntedr

(a) Evalioqeological studies. Ib cover the rural areas with enphasiB on
f,araFja. ttle purpose is to aonplete an assessment of the grourid eater reaourcea.
Studies should include:,

(i) eertal photography and landsat imageryl

(ii) Geophysical surveyst

(iii) Ibst dr iltins,

(b) Bydrologlcal surveys. tb lntlude all potential water couraes, permanent
or Eqasonal, fof the conatruction of dans.and excavated tanks.

77. A few propoaal€ for long-tern develolrrent already exlst and can be lrmedlateli
follored=ugr., -

(a) Study on the supply of irrlqation rdater for l(ararpia area (1969). ftit
study uould need uldatlng, for which the overnment is hopeful of gettlng.soue
technlcal a€slatance.

(b) study on the use of the waters of the 'IlIo Rlver for lrrlgation. A
regional activity lnvolves @untrles borderlng lake Victorla.

(c) ProFaed R.rral water suppry Plqjieql! (Septenber 1980). lltrig ie a fairly
recent propoeal whlch could becoDe a ba€la for future projects ln tho6e areaa.
Ibcunenta are available from the Water DeveloFoent Departtlent.

/..,
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78. Itlere is an urgent need to strengthen the @vernnent nachinery responsible for
water resources. Itt ls @uld be achieved by:

(a) Education ancl training of ttater scienti6ts, engineers and
hydrogeologists t technlcians and mechanicst drlllers and naintenance crews. AII
such personneL nould be employed in the l{ater DePartment.

(b) the Water DeveloFnent Departnent €hould imnediately begln the assessnent
of all inputsr local or international, in the fleld of water' in order to see ttlhat
ore nay need to be done.

(c) Ihe Department ahould organize and co€rdinale all lnternational efforts
and €hould asslgn a menber of lts staff to each Projegt.

(dl lltre medlum-term and long-tern plans for water reaources developnent in
the rural areas should be integ(ated with aII the other Projects in the field of.
agrlculture, paEture and livestock develoFnent,

. E. 'Itansport

79. Ihe 1980 unlted tlatlona EneEgency Miasion to tfganala reported that the
transportation sector of the econony had been undernined by eight year€ of neglect
and by danage regulting froD the llberation ear in APril^ay 1979. Ihe vehicle
fle€t of buaes and lorries had baally deter iorated ' but the Private sector Has
apparently somewhat nore abl.e to keep its fleet trEvlng than the Publicl! orrned
corPoratlonS.

80. Ihe 1980 MiEslon and the relevant Ugandan authorltles and agencies identified
thEee maln problem areaEr

(a) Iack of 6pare parts and tyrest

(b) Iack of proper sorkshop and maintenance facllitieat

(c) Deflciencies ih the managenent of the varlous fleetE of vehlcles.

8L. Itle 1981 Mlaaion found that progress has been made. especially during recent
lonths, to meeL the proble&a. ID August 19.79 r the nur0ber of lorries l'aE estiDated.
.t only 1,600 in tganda, aa agalnst I2.OOO ln the early 19?04. llhe nurnber of
lorrles has increased recently' in partlcular thanks to the imPort by the @ffee
!,tarketing Board of 500 nefl vehlclea, made available to the co<perativte ltansport
Sector, Ibanda @-operatlve Transport Itn ion (tfTU) and District @oPer'atlve
Tranaport ll]lons. It ls not Fos€ible to knoH how nany of the lorrles lre operating
ln aouthern and northern diEtricts rrhere the poputation ha6 been tmre severely
effected by drought. Ihe overnment ltself has received 7 trucks fron the
t€therlands and .L6 from sHeden, to partlcipate in the ald progtamrea to
drought-6tr icken areaal other than emergency food transPortation. The (rllted
llatlons agenciee, operating nainly in l€ratmja, have recently sttengthened thelr '

tranaport fleets, fron a total of 47 trucks, and other vehicles ln nay I98l' to 8?

/..:
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in August 198I. The CARE organization, operating princiPally in the drought areas
outside of lGramoja, uses €ione 25 trucks at any given time (the sane level as last
year ) .

82. Ihe over-a1l situation has eased a little for sPare Parts and tyres. A

central offlce is being established as a parastatal body, for reclamatlon of spare
parts, nhich are plentiful but old. Efforts are currently under way - and external-
aid is required - for the rehabilitation and develoPment of lndustry related to
vehicle servicing and spare parts (for exanple, tyre retreading, battery
manufacture and reconditloning, oxygen for welding).

83. As for llEtor vehicle r.tor kshops and maintenance facilities, re@very has been
relatively satlsfactory in the agencies $hich have the support of the manufacturers
(Piat, Mercedes Benz, Tata), Private gas statiod-s are also gradually returning to
ful,l serviclng' but malnly in thg southern part of the country. Itre situatlon has
not yet lmproved in the Co{perative Transport Sector (tfTU) ithich tried in 1977 to
build a norkshop with funding frotn DANIDA and the coffee Marketing Boardt equlpnent
bought in Yugoslavla vras never installed and the workshop is only about one quarter
conplete. Irunds are urgently needed to break the preaent stalenate. The
governnent workshops are still in very poor condition and the cry is for tools and
spare p,art6 to put nachinery back ln order.

84. cenerally speaking, the nechanical standard of vehlcles continues to
deteriorate and represents' together with deteriorated roads ' a najor factor in
accidents. It a16o expJ.ains the relatively short llfe of trucka and buses, much
below the oonrcn standard in the developing countries. Itre overnnent has also
looked into the future organlzation of transport and into nanagenenb problems. It
is considerlng the rehabilitatlon of the Ministry of Transport Vehlcle hol System,
whlch rprked vrell in the past, and could help all Ministries to face a gerious
shortage of veh icles.

85. Ihe Governnent realizes that it is vital to have the necessary trained
personnel with which to operate and rnai,ntain the vehicles. lhe ILO ls the
executing agency for two technical assistance proJects which should provider
inter alia, for the training of driver!, autorbtive naintenance and rePair
nechanl.cs and artisans in the transport field. Besides these two Projects, the
tigandi technical @llege is expecteal to play a major role and should itnProve and
strengthen the practical, rather than the theoretical, side of it6 courses.

85. Many of the.actionE listeal above were initiated as part of the emergency
progrannet They are now belng integrated into the rnediun-tern Phase, during rhioh
they wlll 'be consolldated and exPanded. fbad lnfrastructure lnProvement qnd
maLntenance are also IErt of the medium-term and long-term programte. I{ith speclal
reference to the drought-str lcken areas, the @vernnent Presented the ml€sion with
a list of road stretches speclally damaged by hea\r.jr traffic during energency-relief
operationE. ltrey need to be@me allireather roads to engure an efficient and
smoth flow of persons and food rlthin the areas - xararnja in Particular -
stricken by drought ' and to link ttrem with the neighbourlng districts and the rest
of the country:
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ta) culu/Kitgun/btido,/Kaabon9,/Kapoeta (the sudan)t

(b) Mbale/Nanal.u,/l,broto/Kotido,/Kapoeta (the sudan) ?

(c) broxi/LLra/Kitgum,/bri (the sudan ) t

(d) Lira,/Aduku,/Apach/Kamudin/Pakwach/Nebbi/Arua/Aru ( zaire ) t

(e) culu/Atyak4'b yo /lgr,Ix,ko /l<:lyi (the Sutlan) ?

(f ) Apach/Aquata/sorotinbroto/Lodwar (Kenya)'

(g) t{amala/Amudat/totoibrobo/Iodwar (Kenya}.

A7. Among the various actions whlch the @vernnent intends to performt the mission
attaches particular lmportance to the aid requlrernents concerning:

(a) xbe improvement of the road ihfrastructure, especially the stretches
llsted in the previous paragraph. (It ls assumed that the problen of rural access
roads is tackled within lhe frameHork of the rural develotrxnent program[e),

(b) The training prograrlres for those skills referred to in the paragraFhE
above, @ncerning the operation and naintenance of the fleets of vehicleet

(c) the lrorkshops and maintenance facllities. with special reference to the
Karamoja area, it is proposed to establish a rFleet Ma intenance Unltr, associating
an autorDtive workshop, fuel storage, spare parts, store and maintenance equip$ent,
a towing vehicle, rrater engineer and a qualified technician to manage the Unit.

F. Meteoroloqv

l. Nature of the problem

88. fhe reliability of meteorological data for tganda has been established for up
to those of 1975 which sho$ that nornally, t'ganda experiences vely little
temperature and sunshine variation throughout the year. Yearly rainfall arbunta
are highest near the shores of Inke victoria, where in some places they average
2,0.00 nn.. In the.remainder of the Iake victoria zone, the eastern and
north-central interior' annual ralnfall amounts average dpre than 1,250 mn while in
the north-east (I(ara[pja), they average less than 750 nn and can drop to 250 rfm.

89. fhrougbout the year, the country experiences two rainy and tno dr! seasons.
f:he rains usually fall from l,larch to uay, and fron S€ptenber to lovenber. there ig
little raln from Decernber to February and from ilune to Argust ' except in the
Karamja arear nhere the second dry period is very brief and even disappeaEs in
6ome year s.

90. In general, it can be stated that, on the average, drought i6 not a problen in
uganda, except in the north-eastern area (IhrallDja) where rcnthly and annual
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rainfall shortages are observed from tine to time. DesPite the unavailabilitY
and/or unreliability of the corresponding rainfall data' there apPear to have been
some shortages in 1979 and 1980. The possibility of drought still exists honever 'being greatest for the tiaranDja area, and in sone other smaller areas throughout
the country. Hence the need for the constant nonitoring of drought conditions and
for clinatol-ogical- studies of drought (regarding' for example, occuEE€nc€r
severity, duration and consequences).

2. libat is being done

91. At present, the Llganda Meteorologial Departnent is virtually unable to nake a
neaningful contributlon to tbe [Enitoring of drought conditions, the prelEration of
drought warnings, or the climatological studies of drought (occurrence, severityr
duration' etc.). A brief explanFtion niqht help to understand this inabil.ity,
rrhich prevails in respect of nost aspects of rneteorological activity in lrganda
today.

92. tJp to 1977, there were, in tjganda, 650 rain gauges (20 in Karalpja),
5? climatological stations (3 in l€ralpja) and 12 slmoptic stations. ftre observing
net$ork nas then equipped and operated by the East African l'leteorological
Department (EAID) headquartered at r€l{ebi (Kenya}, with a regional bffice for
Wanda, which carried out neteorological operations. the responsibilities and
facilitles for data processing, network lnspectlon, ingtrument malntenance and
repairr supplies, spare parts, anbng other things, were also centralized in f€irobl.

93. rbllowing the collapse of the EaBt Aftican connunity, BA&ID was abolished and
the l8anda Meteorological Department established Ln L977 t with a national
Meteorological Centre for operations at Frtebbe, but without any neaningful
resources or facilities, including technicat equipment, and even climatological
reoordsr llpst of which renained at the forner EAIID headquarters. By then, the
nilitary r6glrne had been established ln t8anda, and the observing netnork had not
been inspected nor the cllmatological data for ljganda processed for a nurnber of
years. Oonditions deteriotahed further when the war added destruction and looting
of stations and other installations to thelr general neglect during the prevlous
year s., with the Fost-lrar lnsecurity a furtber conplicating factor.

94. Ihe results are that today large segments of the observing net$ork have been
destroyed or darnaged, or ale inoperable and in need of repair, replacement or
rehabilitation. There iE a severe lack of vehicles, meteorological. equipnent and
instruments and o'f field inspections, equilnent control, repair and replacement. ,

data coLlection, processlng and publlcation. !,teteorological operatlons at, the
national centre have been virtually paralyzed.

95. Recent linited external support (bilateral and through m{O, and government
efforts have resulted in a modest rehabilitation of a few stations. But the
situation csntinues to deteriorate, and nore efforts, both external and internal,
are needed to arrest the decline and reverse the tendencv.
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3. tlhat should be done

96. lhe mission nas lnforned that v,to bad already looked into what should be done
to enable the Uganda l,hteorological oepartrirent to play its role, particularly in
relatlon to drought (para. 91 above), and that the following conclusions had been
reached, that is, the bvernment should3

(a) Determine the best approach to. the rehabilitation and irnprovenent of the
existing tneteorological and hydrological facilities, services and training
PEogr almes t

(b) tlrify and./or inprove the co{rdihation of all national neteorological
actlvltlest

(c) cr the basts of actions (a) and (b) above, fornulate an integrated
proposal for further aaaistance.

97. Ihe mission furEher learned that, wlth assistance from !lMo, a nodest project
entltled iconsultancy nission in hydrology and n€teorology' had been prepared for
submlsslon to ttl,lDP. lhe project would provide technical assistance to the
overnment for the tasks ltsted (parag. 95 above). At the tlne of the mlssion, the
corresponding project docutnent was still awaiting government signature and offlclal
eubnlssion to I'NDP.

4. Regional aspects

98. the nisslon nas inforned that a regional uNDPlvMo project entitled trtngtltutg
for neteorologlcal training and research, lilairobi" was non under lnptenentatlon. 

,

llhe Institute is open to all English-speak ing students fron all countries in
Africa, lncludlng t,ganda.

99. It Has also learned that several WMO projects aimed at providing reglonal
suPPort to the drought-affected countries in eastern and Eouthern Africa, including
IEanda' had been dlscussed durlng the interagency meeting for the preparatlon of
the UNDP 198?-1986 regional progranme for Africa (Addis Ababa, April Ut8ll ' and
that the foLlowing three were retai.ned in the priority list of 9ftto prolDsals:

--{e}- -$clessloa o.f,.-tbe. projecl tha. rn.ti!ule..-in. u rrohLt

(b) Strengthening of the existing meteorological institutes for research and
tralnlng/planning (lncludlng Nairobi), and the establishment of regional
envlronnental data bankat

(c) A project entitled nAssistance to the drought-str icken countrles in
eaateEn and southern Africa in the fields of agroneteorology and hydrologyr,
prepared in reaponse to a recormendation addressed to wtlo by the interagency
[e€tlng on deaertiflcatlon anal protection of the environment (Geneva' llarch f981).,
lrhder the project, one regional and several natlonal projects sould b€ developeal i4
auch a say that together they formed a basla for an integrated attack on the
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problernn of drought lpnitoring and studles and of the nitlgation of the
consequenceE of drought on food production and water reaources.

5. RecoMlendations

I0O. flith all the foregoing ln view, the rnisslon re@mnenda lhat a systematlcal and
continuing study of drought occurrence in t ganda be taken and that in addltion:

(a) Urgent neasures should be taken to atrengthen the (Eanda Meteorological
Departnent to enable it, inter alial to provlde 1 in co{rdination and co{Peration
wlth other relevant governnent departnents, rellable weather and clinatologlcal
infornation and setvices in cupport of drougbt mnitoring and studles and of
activities aftned at mitigating the dlsastrous effects of droughts expected to occur
In the futuret

(b) Ihe consultancy nisslons in hydrology and meteorology re@nnended by $uo
a€ the fir6t of these neasures should be organlzed a6 Boon as possl.bler to
aleternine further concrete actions to be undertakent

(c) Qrce determined I these further actions shoulal be supported by all
concern6dr

(d) Withln the frar0ewor k of the intergovernnental arrangement envidaged in
General Assenbly resolutlon 35/90, the particlpation of Uganda in the Institute fof
Meteorological Research and Training, Nairobi should be contlnued. The mlsaion
noted that discusslong trere under way as to nhat funds, if any, rpuld be avallable
for the proFosed HMo project, or a slnllar meaaure, for the egtabllshnent of
regional envlronmental data bankst and for the protD€ed tftio/ttNDP regional Project,
or a sinilar meaaure r on assistance to drought-gtr lcken countrles of eastern and
southern Africa ln the fields of agrometeorology and hydrology.

c.' Drought .and deBertificatlon

101. In its plans and prograEres to nitlgate the effects of the future drought ' the
Gover'irment of ltganala €hould take into account the danger of the degradatlon of the I

environment through the trxocesses of desertification. Drought and desertiflcatlon
.atra cJo.elel+-rer ated and br\rh .ri.. Fc? t.irr. ,obstacleq.lo-devfloFeDt' in tbg.a.rad-..all'd*.
seni-arid reglons of tbanda. ltle plobleh of desertiflcation in uganda ls
manlfested Eainli in deforestatlon and the alegradation of rangelands in the ilry '
sectionE of the ountry, particularly ln ltaratrEja. In addltionr certain adJacent
sectlons are affected' ln Acholi arounil Kltgum and treso directly to the west' aa i

are scattered patches in the weEtern branch of the rift valley and eaEt Ankole,/nes+
llasaka. ifhen theae areas suffer conditionE of drought I thelr fraglle ecoaysterna
are especiaLly guBceptlble to desertlflcatlon, aE the People of the region, having
no alternativ€r 6r€ oomp€lled to act in an ecologlcal unsound t'ay. In nld-198l, a
nlssion oonposed of repreeentativea of the relevant agenciea of the Irnited Nations
syaten vlalted IxganaLa and, norklng closely with the Governn€nt, prepared an
aasessnent of the problen of desertificatlon and re@mendatlons for the'bedlnnlng

/..1
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of a prograrune of prevention. Geographically, the proposeal progranne concentrated
on lhrarpja and adJacent areas, which are also lhe rrcst drought-prone areas of the
country. Ttre prograMne provides for projects ln the sectors of water supply and
managenent ' rangeland nanagernent, afforestation (including the planting of
drought-res lstant trees) and transportation. lltre inplenentation of these projects
would serve equally the purposes of mitigating the effects of future drought and of
inhibiting the processing of deserti ficat ion. Such projects sould also clearly
contribute to the ec-ononic developnent of the drought-prone areas.

I02. In order to assure that drought, which will recur in lJganda, does not
contrlbute to desert i fication, the coverrment should have a 1b1icy for the
improvement of agriculture, foreet resources and livestock on an ecologlcally sound
basis. cuidance in the fornulatlon of such a policy could be found in the plan of
Actlon to Conbat Desertl fication, adopted by the ttrited l,tat ions Conference on
Desertification in 1977 (N@nf .74/36. part one, chap. I). and assistance should be
provided by the concerned agencies of the United libtions system.

1.03. As a step in the inplementation of this policy, and as a neasure to reduce the
dangers arising from drought, priority €hould be given to the projectE identified
through the joint efforts of the Governnent and the above-nentioned planning and
progranuning mi€sion. the international oomunity and the concerned agencies of th€
Iinited t{ations systen are urged to augnent the llnited resources of the covernment
in order that it may take action tovrard these ends.

E. Eealth

104. In response to Economic and Soclal Council reaolution L980/7O of 25 July 1980,
entitled 'Aasistance to the drought-str icken areas in Djibouti, Sonalia, the Sudan
and llganda', the Utited lilations interagency mlssion surveyed health and
healbh-related services and infrastructure in relatlon to the drought conditions
then prevailing in the country.

105. In revier,r, the findinga of the Irnlted Natione Energency Mission and lts
subsequent recommendatlons reuain viable to a marked degree, although they rrere
projected for the 5 to 12 trbnths innediately followlng that mission, up to
october I98I. In surn, the nission found that:

(a) In the relatively undeveloped drought areas, little c.oncrete information
existed about the nutrltional status, health or general social and cultural
condi!ions of the popul-ation in guestiont

(b) Infornation on crop futures and market mechanisms for distribution of a
given harvest was unclear and insufficient for adequate food nanagenent planningt

(c) Fron expertence (though perhaps not fully supported observation) lhe
prior years of food deficlt had left a large .reservoir of malnutrition verging on
starvationn that could be managed by a rbre general feeding of the populatlon but
not by feeding that was c-oncentrated essentla].ly on the nost seriously affected
(infants, elderly eec, ) t
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(d) Government health units, because of lack of drugs and staff, had been

rendered ineffective, and medical units suPlprted by whatever source r{ere vlrtually
not involved in nutritional surveillance and screening, nor nutrlbional
rehabilitationl

(e) @vernment and other health services were largely based upon relatively
high csst in-Patient service Patterns, rather than a contnunity-based out+atient
approach, generally seen as the internationally Preferred standard.

106. With a viev, to inproving the situation then prevailing in the drought areas
(prinarily in IGraIrDja) the thited tihtions Energency Mission recomended tbatt

(a) The healttr services, includlng food distribution, in the effected areas,
should be "rationalized' by linking suPPly chains, and by pronoting their
interdependence and mutually suplDrtive elenents, as rrell as by strengthening the
leadership role of Government to this endt

(b) oonunun ity action and connunity services should be develoPed ln place of a

nore traditional in-Patient hosPital-centeEed Patternt

(cltgandansshouldbebroughtintotheoPerationofforeignteansatal-l
1evel6, in the interest of trainlng and letrainlng of local staffl

(d) Nct only directed nedlcal services should be offered, but logisttcal and
rnanagerial support should be extended by the external agencies concerned in health
services deliveryl

(e) As an additlonal factor, the Government requests would be endorsed forr

(i) supplenentary drug stocks for distrlbution to areas with severe
nutr itlohal disturbancest

(ii) onverslon of a nunber of then unused mobile units into static
health posts t

(iii) staff retraining, especially at the medical assistant/nurse
level, for work in rural areas?

(iv) Limited physical rehabilitation of health facilitiesl

(v) TransFortaeion for inprovement of the nobility of health
service delivery and supervision.

1. Current situat ion

107. Ttre out@me is not absolutely clear, but discussions wlth responsible officerE
in @vernment and among agencies which were helPing would seem to lndicate that,
although the recdmnendations of the UNDRO Mission were general'ly accePtable, there
was little attenpt to implement the lecornmendat ions systematically' The frantic
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conditlons of the final months of 1980 and the lrpnths of reorganization in early
19811 dernanded a npre "ernergency', response than had been foreseen by the earller
Mission. Primary focus was given to food delivery (rather than to nonitoring) and
to mass lrdlunization and curative medicine (rather than to training and health
Plannlng). Precise quantification and qualification of the over-all effects of the
fanlne on health is stiU difficult to make at the present stage of declining
energency. Although reLief in terms of food aid and medical care undoubtedly saved
the llves of nany, a large increase of nortality could not be prevented. Surveys
carried out in the Karanoja province by different agencies, estinated for IggO a 40
Co 50 per cent rbrtality of the chiLdren under five years of age, while figures of
17 and 14 per cent were given for older age groups. rrhe over-alr lrprtality was in
the order of 20 per cent. In addition, few children were born owinq to fanine
amenorrhoea.

108. Ttre tliscribution of the population by age groups also shor{s a low proportion
of the l6-to-19-year age group. This nay, arnong other reasons, be related to the
drought and fanine of the 196I period, which at lhat time also resulted in a high
infant and child nortallty.

109. As far as rnorbidity is concerned, rnalnutrition, vrater shortages and poor
sanitation were leading to a higher incidence of gastroenter it is, trachona,
skin-diseasesr respiratory infections and cholera. Efforts have been nade to
Provide the traran}cja and west Nile^4adhi areas with basic essentiaL drugs according
to a standardized lise as prepared by WHO/UNICEF. A 62 per cent coverage by
rneasres vaccination of the iunder fivet' population in the Karannja area has been
reari'zed through a campaign by lhe covernment and assisting agencies. vaccinations
against polio, perlussis, tetanus and diphtheria are now being given on a routine
basis. there has been some refurni.shing of basic medical facilities, and some
nedical services have been reactivated on a permanent basis. Acc.ording to the data
from child-feeding centres with a standardlzed admission and f,eporting systen,
during the year l98l' there was a steady decrease in admissions and nortarity of
undernourished children: a trend that is still continuing.

lI0. fmprovenent in nutritional conditions of patients seen at feeding centres,
together rrlth a better harvest in August, were najor factors reading to a reduction
in general feeding.

III. With the ternination of energency levels of operations in the feeding
Prograjrule by the end of .Nlgust 1981 and the reassertion of a nore normal
develognental pattern of assistance, both covernment and the assisting agencies
have undertaken some of the measures reconmendeal by the lrnited Nations mission,
such as:

(a) A nutrition surveillance systen in the Karamcja which may well serve as
the basis for a surveillance system in other affected areas?

(b) xtre training of locaL I€rarDjong as rnedicar auxitiaries for $ork withintheir own comnunicies t
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(c) Ttre rationalization
leadership.

112. fltese and other measures
during the respite before the

of the medical supply (drugs) systen under government

should now be reinforced and exploited to the fu1l,
possible onset of new food deficits.

2, Reconmendations

(a) ltutr lt lon

113. Realizing that che drought areas of Uganda (Pr incipaUy the lhrannja and
surrounding counties, the west Nile and ttadhi, portiona of Acholi and other Pockets
in lhe south-western section of the country) at this point have undergone a number
of years of severe food aleficib, it is recomnended that a conprehensive nutrilion
surveillance systen be instituted along the lines of the UNIcEF,/Save the
Ch lldren/COIICERN programme, now being established in the l(ararDja. This system,
which can also offer elements of supplementary feeding and out-patient medical
care' should be linked to the highest policy{aking levels of the @vernnent, to
assure a timely and appropr iate response to any significant downvtard turn in the
nutritional status of the population (especially of the npther and child).

1I4. $hile general feeding may be required again in the first half of 1982 as a

result of the mixed crop Picture of 198I, every effort should be made to
substitute: (a) a "fair price food shopr apProach, that is, support of the market
sy6tem, co neet the fooal needs of the populatlont (b) to be supPlernented by 'food
for r,rorkl schemest and (c) where possible nuLrition rehabilitation for cliniCally
determined malnutrition allEng npthers and children. TtIe elderly should also be

included, in so far as possible, in any such special feeding progralune, recognizing
thelr general disadvantage under the conditions prevailing in the drought areas of
northern Uganda.

115. :Itre airn of the above rec€mflendations is to maintain general population
nutritional levels against which special progralunes may be expected to function.
The United I'btions Bnergency Mission Report of 1980 clearly pointed out the
lmpossibility of effective special intervention in the face of large reservoirs of
malnutrition in the general Population.

(b). I'ledical cqre and training

116. The special conditions prevailing in Wanda at this time, and likely to
continue through the next few years, mean that mlssionary and voluntary agency
input to the rnedical services in the drought areas will be unusually important in
the curative, Public health and nutritional areas of health Proqrammes' At the
sane tine, conditions are now ripe for a greater leadership role on the paft of the
Government, in rationalizing services against an over-all Plan for the areas in
queseion. the mission strongly reconmends that the c-vernment should survey the
Jituation and, recognizing its basic responsibility, strengthen its planning and
aalninistrative presence in the l(arallbja and other drought-affected areas'
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117. lb enable the covernment to plan effectlvely for the next four to five-Year
period, it is recommended that all agencies and institutions involved in aid should
(a) declare their cbnmitments for the period 1982-1984 in staff, supplies and
equiFnent and (b) make estirnates of r.rhat might be expected in the 1984-1986
period. this $ould permit a ralional planning of scarce resources.

1I8. As tDinted out ih the lrni.ted Nations reprt, the major thrust of heaLth
services ln the Karanoja (and by extension elsehrhere in the drought areas of
IEanda) ls towards in-patient curative care, which is on the whole nore expensive
and dlfflcult to maintain than out-patient comrlunity'or iented services. It is
reconended that this trend should be reversed irnrnediately, and that initiatives now
undeE way should be strengthened tb train recruits fron local popuLations to
delLver curative and preventative services wherever possible. lbrnadic and
seni-nomadlc popuLations offer a special problen in health service delivery and
should be serviced by persons of those population groups,

I19. ltle mission reconmends external funding for current projects proposed by
@vernment that have been deslgned and developed for the drought-affected areas:

(a) The rehabilitation of existing Rural Health centres, dispensaries with
!'laternity units, dispensaries and subdispensar ies I essentially a repair, renovation
and re-equipping of the facilities in question that would permit reactlvatlont

(b) The rehabilitation and establishnent of Nutrition Rehabilitation units to
be attached to major prlnary healCh care units in Mbafe, tacor, Kuni, Sorotl,
l,broto, btido, Lira, Apach, Kitgun, lilebbi and lrtoyo, that nould provide both
nutrition supplementation and surveillancet

(c) lhe rehabilitalion and construction of medical training schools and
institutiona preparing candidates for posting within the systen as nedical
assistants' health assistants and health visltorst

(d) Continued efforts to restore aII existing rural wells and springs related
to schools and health unitst

(e) Ihe eslablishnent of a school nutritlon and basic health prograrnme to
intensify health education, inmunizatlon and linited (first aid) curative health
services for schooL children.

VI. REGIONAT CO-OPERATION - THE @VERNMEM I S VIE!dS

120. Regarding intergover nmental co{peration, the rnission received from the
Covernnent a menprandurn dated 28 September 1981, whlch stated, g!-,!!g, thati

rceneral Assenbly resolution 35/90, paragraph 6, incorporated at the
explicit request of the tganda Delegation, is that an intergovernnental body
be set up to co{rdinate and support the efforts to cornbat the effects of
drought and other natural disasters and to deal $ith problens of mediun- and
long-tern recrovery and rehabilitation. (&anda @vernnent endorses the
proposed formation of such a body to conprise the Sudan, Sonalia, Djiboutt,
Kenya and uganda as nernbers. The establishnent of that body woutrd be a clear
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sign of the political goodniU on the Part of the said countries to secure
international asaiatance to supplement their efforts in c'onbating and
rnitigatlng the effects of drought thenselves. Besidee, the body as envisaged,
would co{rdinate the assistance extended to the five member countrles.

rln accepcj.ng the recormrendations contained in the aboveqnentloned
resolution, the bvernment of Uganda recotnnends that KanPaIa should be
conBidered as the headquarbers of the propoaed intergovernmental body and that
the cot[po6itlon of the memberahiP of the aaid body should be made up of
political appointees norninated by the affected States and that the
co€rdinating chairman should be the lrgandan Minister of Rehabllitation.

ItIt is further recomnended that the body should be given the latitude to
coopt a rorking grouP of ProfessionasL whose functions should lnclude,
inter aliar the nonitoring and assembling of relevant infornatlon ont

(a) Drought controlt

(b) I'anine relief measurest

(c) Ihe co-ordination and di8!ributlon of lnternatlonal energency lelief
asBistance to the five countrles.

"Ihe tltandan co{rdinator will arrange co convene a neeting wlth his
counterparts in the other affected States, sPeciflcally to diacuEs commn
plans and accordingly to work out the necessary strategies for co'ordinatlng
rellef assistance in the drought stricken areas.

'It la recofltended chat a Mu lt i-l,ta t lonal Resettlenent Project, be
established with a vlew to r.rorking out co{rdinated efforts in resetellng the
people of this region who persistently fall victim bo drought and lts effects.'

l2I. the government netrbrandurn referred to above states al6o that:

"Along Hith the irunediately preceding objective, (Banda is creatlng a

national body to co{rdinate all rnatters relating to the effects of droughb
under the Mlnistry of Rehabilitation. Through thls national organlzation, the
lntergovernmentaal body nill constantly be Provided with the necessary
infornation. "

122. A major hydro-meteorologlcal survey is being undertaken by the Governrnents of
Burundi, IGnya, Rranda, the sudan, tganda, the ttnlted Arab Emlrates and the utited
&public of Tanzania. Ihe Project started in 1967 and its objective is the
collection and analysis of the hydro-rneteorological data for tbe catchment areas of
Iakes Albert, Xenya and Victorla, ln order to atudy the #ater balance of the UpPer
NlIe Basin. In th€ view of the @verment of tganda, the results of the Project
wiLl ptovide the groundwork for the intergovernrnental co{peration in storage'
reguLation and the use of the Nile wat€rs.
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123. Other aubjects for poEsible intergovernmental co{peration, or its
lnten6lficatlon and expansion, where neasures of co<peration already exiat, rrere
nentloned by the overnnentr

(a) Cross-border problens such as the transnission of hunran and anlnal
dlseases. Ihere have been di€cusBlons between experta drawn from overnmenta of
pairs of adjolning countries on several of these problemsl l

(b) The Gvernment looks to the expansion of existing co<peratlon on energy,
problerns. Aa an exanple, the Governnent is already supplylng electro-potrer to
Ienya. Ttre sharing of porer resources anong neighbouring countries could be a
frultful subject for co-operationr'

(c) 6mbn transport problens could weII be exanined by joint cotrInitteeg at
the expert level. A variety of bltateral discussions and reviews have already
taken placer

(d) ltre improvement of teleconsnunication facilities could be reviered withprofit' eEpeclally since, on an Africa-wlde basis, it ha6 been the subject of $ork
by the International Tele@mnunication ttnlon for a nunber of years.

124. rhe overnment noted that a number of intergovernmentar operations had been
under rray for some tine, such as the desert Locust control operation, the EaEt
African Develolment Bank and the soroti Flying schoor. Negotiationa were already
under way to improve trade arrangements anpng Ig countriea in East Africa and
southern Afr ica.

125. Some of the activities nentloned above deat elth questlons wider than that of
drought r but the nission considers lt useful to mention then, since they bear uFon
.the drought problern in varying degrees.

126. l*ris section contains the overnment rs views on regional co{peration.
Elsewhere ln the reprt are colrnents by the nisaion on problens whlch night
usefully be the subject of comron-act ion.
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APPENDIX

Participanls in the rnultia,qency drqqqflt mission to Uganda
(25-30 sePtember 19 8l)

Mr. John Saunders Assiatant secretary-General'/Itead of Mission

ttr. F. w. Mumt von l,lallinckrodt lrniteal Nations EEvelopnent Progranue and
RaPporteur

!,1r. Samuel Mbele-llbong World lGteorological Organization

!'lr. Claude R. Joffroy thiteal Nations/The Department of Technological
Co{Peratlon

l,lr. AbdaIIa E. rshag lrnited t'tat lons Educational' Scientific and

cultural organization

Mr. r€onard Maynard Hii::"H;:h:::lT;fi::*:n 
office and united

Mr. llarc De Bruycker world ltealth Organization

ur.liarryUnderhilllbodandtlgrlcultureorganizationofthet'nited
l,lat lon s

t{r. tlcbert Fanfant luod and Agriculture Organization of the urited
lilat ions ' RePresentative, tJganda

llr. Francesco Strippoli world Food Programe ' IbPuty Representative'
Irganda

ur. D..1. Njau

Mr. D. ben RePP

Econotnic Cofftlission for Afr ica

United tilations Children's zund




